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8:00am Meeting called to order by: Craig LaHote

Roll call: LaHote, Britten, Mack, Hrosko, Chief Dimick, Deputy Chief Brice,
Grant Garn, Kraig Gottfried and Robert Warnimont. Chief Stribrny was absent.

Recreation: Bob Warnimont reported the Buttonwood fishing ad had been run in
the papers and reminder the Trustee the bid opening would be on March 12th @
8:00am. He said that the Buttonwood park ranger were happy with the way we di
the barrels last year and hope we will do it again this year. Warnimont also said
we received a lot of positive comments about the ice rink at Station 2. It is being
used a lot when the weather permits.

Fire: Chief Dimick told the Trustees that being the last Trustees regular meeting
was cancelled, he would like to get approval of the probationary firefighter today.
His name if Jeff Gagle and he is the principal of Toledo Christian School. He has
passed all the required testing and this is the last step for his approval. Britten
made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve this request.
All Yes Motion passed

EMS: Deputy Chief Brice asked for a brief executive session for the possible
discipline of personnel.

Maintenance: Kraig Gottfried told the Trustees Brooks Construction has finishe s
the project on White Rd. They are now asking to be paid $38,306.14 for material
and labor so far. They will ask for the remainder of $10,365.45 after all the
driveway repairs are complete in spring. He will take it off their PO. The Trustee
agreed to pay them the $38,306.14 now.

Police: Chief Stribrny absent — no report

Zoning: Grant Gam told the Trustees he has several properties he is currently
looking at that have problems (pictures in file). The first two are abandoned mobile
homes that need to be removed and the third is a garage on River Rd.
The garage on River Rd. at Bates there is about to fall in the river and the house
also is in bad repair. Gam said the last time he cited the owner, Larry Moore abo t
it, the owner went to Wood County Building Inspection and got a building permi
to re-do the foundation of the garage. This was never done. Now the owner (who
stays in the garage not the house when he is in town) says he is going to tear dow
the garage and rebuild it. The garage has a lead cord from the house to the garag
and Gam said he did not think the garage had any running water or facilities.
Mack asked if we could get a time frame from the owner on the tear down. Gam
said he probably could but thought the Trustees should get that commitment.
Britten said we should send a letter and have him come in and talk with the
Trustees. Mack said we should send a registered letter to him at both the
Perrysburg and California addresses saying he has until the April 16th to get us a
time line on the demolition or we are going to commence proceedings.
On the mobile home, we will start sending letters to the owners and start the
nuisance hearing process.
Garn gave the Trustees drawings of an office set up and a quote from Tom Sexto
& Associates on the office equipment (copies in file). Garn said the quote was hi ,h
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a- ndi-wfill look at a couple of other sources for the equipment and furniture(possible
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-aerials would cost around $1,500.00. It was discussed how high to build the
ails and it was agreed that 8 foot would work. Gottfried said it would be faster
d less expensive to use paneling as apposed to dry wall. Mack made the
ggestion that maybe the conference table in the small meeting room might work
a map table for Garn. Then a much needed longer conference table could be

plurchased for the small conference room.

Iministrator: John Hrosko asked for an executive session for possible or
nding litigation. John Donahue will attend the session.
.osko said he is meeting with two brokers on our Hospitalization packages. He

said he and LaHote had a meeting with Computol. LaHote said they are
)king at having the server hold all the e-mail and having individual computers

bcess it through the server. This will make it more secure and provide better
ters. LaHote & Hrosko are in the process of putting together a computer use

1111 Hey for the Township. Hrosko said he still is looking into the cost of the office
mitors. Hrosko then told of the following meetings; Friday (3-2-2007) there is a
;eting with the Fire Union representatives and their attorneys at 8am (Britten will
end), The City of Perrysburg Council meeting on 3-6-2007 on the Wal-Mart fees

1 sue, a TID meeting on March 9th , a Safety meeting on 2-27-2007 @ Sam. and a
t ntative meeting on the 14th of March with Britten, Gottfried, Hrosko and John

kel (from the City of Perrysburg) to talk about reimbursement to the Township
I road improvements made to roads they annex. Hrosko reminded the Trustees
liner Energy is coming in for the March 5th meeting and also the March 19th

Hrosko then told the Trustees he will be on vacation in Florida starting
6th to the 16th of April.

policy meeting of Hrosko, Haar and Britten will be on Wednesday @ 1:00pm.

Mice: Shirley Haar asked for a brief executive session for the discussion of

IV 
ages. Haar told the Trustees she sent in the reservation for the Wood County
ginner on March 21st and reminded them that Saturday is Girl Scout cookie day
d a maintenance worker would be needed to help. Haar asked the Trustees what
e are going to do about all the old computer equipment which is taking up a lot of
ace. The office, Fire/EMS, Maintenance departments all have equipment that
ould be disposed with. Haar will have the Department Heads get together a list
the equipment and bring it back up at a later meeting. Possible idea is to donate
me of it. Haar reminded the Trustees she will not be at the March 12, 2007
.partment Head meeting and that Hrosko will take care of the bid opening.
rosko will also record the meeting.

lack said he is going to the Storm Water Management meeting with the Wood
Runty Engineers at the W.W, Knight Preserve on March 13, 2007 @ 6:00pm.
rosko said he, Britten, Gottfried, Garn and LaHote are also attending.

iHote said March 14, 2007 is the Tax Incentive Review Commission meeting at
00 pm and he will be attending.

03am Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to adjourn into executive
ssion for personnel concerning possible discipline and for wages. Also for
scussion with Attorney Donahue on. possible or pending litigation. No further
isiness will be conducted. All Yes Motion passed
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session. All Yes Motion passed

10:35am Mack made a motion (seconded by Britten) to adjourn. All Yes Motion

passed
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-"Shirley a.	 —Fiscal Officer Craig LaH te - Chairman
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